tod not Just bto«UM your •p^her—I'll read what they said.

we have stricken—

they erased tte words According to setter's enrollment only froa Article I I . ,
in Membership. 3he reason of that i t tte Federal Government's trust obligate^
da to tte 19Q7 enrollees Bade i t administratively infeaaible to recorajjtta
revision which contradicts tot lavjqpbn which our
Such a provision appears, in fact, to preclude by j^ajpi^&at in developing tte
final K>11 of tte Beminole Nation, which we*e closed~and made final, oy tte act
3f April 26, 1906, such criteria would not hav« happsnsd at that tlsM.

Psrsons

nis>s appsar on tte 1907 roll, may or aay not hav« tesn tte issus of a
Seainole mother. Therefore, i t stands to reason in this day and time, we have
tte civil rights law that was passed in 1965, that would also probably enter into
this if tte Seainole constitution if you were geing to vote on i t and said they
jould only bfi a amber and vote according to tte mother's enrollment, because
there is a lot of *eo—how about the daddy's^earollaent.

You're leaving^ out

some full blood Seainoles , you're leaving out Seainole• who are entitled and
are Sealaoles if you put i t that way, ix you leave i t that way. That was the
reason for that change.
tte other changes i s .

Why don't you mention that and I will t e l l thea what
(There is a short conversation in Seainole)

Mr. * l*er is going to interpret that and he will,, cover that one.

Alright.
I hope you

understand that if you recall, we mentioned that we were afraid that that would
be tte law when we explained tte constitution to you.

1 thin* all of you re-

aeaoer that.
Unidentified Man; jfou got copies?

(Laughter)

Virgil Harrington: t Ho, I want you to, but we can't do i t .

/
Terry, ri*ht nere

is what I wou% like you to read..1
Beading in Seaiaole for about two minutes- of tape.)
iUnidantlried
Man: SM aether you say, descendant wf the fatter, that's tte last
earolee well then, what .aoout tte father/ that's what you are talking about?
Virgil Harrington: ^^tall, tte way tte constitution was sent 1A, tte Council
wasted to let thea only be eligible if their aotaer was an earolee.

But that

*

